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Letters To
Santa Claus

 
 

MRS. SIMPSON
2ND GRADE

EAST ELEMENTARY

Dear Santa, :
This year I been so good.

This year I am 8 years old in
the second grade. If you could
please bring me a jam box, 10
speed, Get-In-Shape Girl. Our
family wishes you a Merry
Christmas!

- Love,
Sherry Lewis

Dear Santa,
How are you feeling? This

year I’m in the second grade.
Could you bring me a
transformer, six wheeler and
a GoBot.
Hope all the elves, Santa

and Mrs. Claus have a Merry
Christmas.

Love,
‘Patrick Edward Leeper

Dear Santa,
This year I have been good.

This year I am 7years old
and I'm in the secondgrade.
If you could, bring me Get-In-
Shape Girl, Barbie Doll and
Light Bright.
My family hopes you bring

a Merry Christmas to all of
the children.

Love,
Angela Young

Dear Santa,
Hope your elves are work-

ing very hard. This year I am
8 years old and I’m in the se-
cond grade. Please bring me

Our family hopes you have
a Happy Christmas.

Love,
Amy Davis

Dear Santa,
This year I am trying to be

good. This year I'm in the se-
cond grade and I am 7 years
old. If you could, bring me a
jam box, Upsy Baby and Bar-
ie. Hope you have a Merry

Christmas.
Love,

Melanie Beam

Dear Santa,
I’m trying hard to be good.

This year I'm 8 years old.
Please bring me a jam box,
Barbie Doll and a six
wheeler.
Merry Christmas!

Love,
Angel Campbell

Dear Santa,
My family wishes you a

Merry Christmas. Please br-
ing me a Light Bright.
Hope you have a Merry

Christmas.
Love,

Shonda Bell

Dear Santa,
Santa I am trying to be

good this year. This year I
am 8 years oldin the second
grade. If you possibly could
would Ju bring me a bike,
hat and gloves.
My family wishes you a

Merry Christmas.
Love,

Albert Witcher

Dear Santa,
This year I'm trying to be a

good boy. This year I am 8
years old and I'm in the se-
cond grade. If you could

| please bring me a pair of
roller skates, jam box and
football helmet.
Merry Christmas . to

everyone at the North Pole.
Love,

Travis Slycord

Dear Santa,
Well we hope you're feeling

very good. This year I am7
years old in the second grade.
If you could bring me Get-In-

| Shape Girl, Barbie Doll
House, and TeaSet. My fami-
ly wishes you a good Merry 

|a Get-In-Shape Girl and a
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Christmas!
Love,

Latasha Adams

Dear Santa,
This year I've been good.

This year I am in the second
grade and 7 years old. If you
could bring me a Get-In-
Shape, Upsy Baby and a Tea
Set. Merry Christmas to all of
you at the North Pole.

3 Love,

Lekeshia Leach

Dear Santa,
How are your elves doing?

This year I am in the second
grade and I'm 8 years old. If
you possibly could bring me a
go car, jam box and a GoBot.
Hope you and Rudolph

have a Happy Christmas.
: fa Love,

Brad Jones

Dear Santa,
Santa I hope your elves are

making toys. I’m in the se-
cond grade andI'm in the se-
cond grade and I’m 9 years.
If you can bring me a bike.
Hope you have a Merry

Christmas.
; Love,

Tyrell Withorw

Dear Santa,
This year I hope you feel

good. This year I am 7 years
old. Please bring me
transformer, jam box and
GoBots. Hope you have a
Merry Christmas.

Love,

_ Kevin Ladd

Dear Santa,
All year I’m trying to be

good so I hope you and Mrs.
Santa Claus get along
together. This year I am 7
years old in the second grade.
If you could, please bring me
a dirt bike, six wheeler and
He man cassette.
Hope you and the elves

have a Merry Christmas.
Love,

Corey Leach

Dear Santa,
This year I’ve been trying

to be good. This year I'm 8
years old in the second grade.
If you could bring me a
transformer, four wheeler
and a basketball. Merry
Christmas to you and
everybody at the North Pole.

Love,
Eugene Wells

Dear Santa,
This year I've been very

good. How are you feeling?
This year I’m in the second
grade and I'm 7 years old. If
you could bring me a GoBot,
skateboard and karate outfit.
My family hopes you have a
Merry Christmas!

Love,
Darrel Myers

Dear Santa,
This year I have been try-

ing to bee good. This year I
am 7 years old and I'm in the
second grade. If you can br-
ing me a Dirt Bike, jam box
and a transformer watch.
‘My family wishes you a

good Christmas.
Love,

Bunky Wink

Dear Santa, | :
How are you doing? This

year I am 8 years old in the:
second grade. If you could br-
ing me a three wheeler,
Gobot and a He Man castle.
Hope you and Mrs. Claus
have a Merry Christmas.

Love,
Juan Floyd

  

MRS. BLANTON
3rd GRADE

BETHWARE

Dear Santa,
I want a Cobra man, GI Joe

people, a Cobra hydrofoil, GI
Joe Hovercraft, Voltron and
Switchblade. My sister wants
abald headed Cabbage Patch
doll. Thank you Santa.

Randy Earl Parker

Dear Santa,
I want a new Cabbage

Patch kid. I already have one
but I want another one. There
is one that I want.It is the one
from Spain. It has a black
and red dress on. I want you
to get my mom a new room
and my dad a new car.

: Amy Camp

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a

motorcycle, a jambox, a
Voltron, a shot gun. I want it
to snow so that we can play
snowball fights.

Santi Sounsoud

- Dear Santa,
I would like to have a water

bed, but if you can’t get me
one that is fine. My brother
would like a three-wheeler
but he said that you did not
have to get him one. Do you
prefer Sprite or 7-Up? Back
to the subject. If you can’t get
us that, then I would like to
have a white Christmas. San-
ta, don’tget stuck in my door
or chimney! :

Dear Santa,
I bet you want to know what

I want. I want a jambox, a
motorcycle, and Voltron.
When it comes Christmas
Eve, I would like to see the
toys underthe tree.

   

Timmy Stroup

Dear Santa,
This year I have been extra

good. This year I have a short
list. Here it is. I want: a cab-
bage patch doll, to have a
Merry Christmas, a Peaches
and Cream Barbie, and final-
ly I hope my mom likes her
new shoes and my dad likes
his new shirt.

Jennifer Senter

Dear Santa,
I don’t want manytoys but

if you think of a lot ofthings
that’s okay with me because I
don’t mind. What I want the
most is Voltron. I was wan-
ting some skates, but I've
already got some. The other
two things are Heman and
Thundercats figures.

Clint Kale

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl this

year. Please bring me a baby
doll, games, clothes and lots
of surprises. I will leave you
some coffee and cake. Hope
we have snow so you can
come in your sleigh this year.

Sarah Bridges

Dear Santa,
I would like this year for

Christmas a Cabbage Patch
Preemie, Real Baby with her
eyes open, a Pound Puppy, a
telescope. Thank you Santa
and I love you.

Heather Bumgardner

' Dear Santa,
I want a Pound Puppy,

Hug-a-bunch, Real Baby and
some Cabbage Patch clothes.
One more thing, thanks for
the toys. Will you put
something in my mom’s
stocking.

Brenda Dawn Davis

Dear Santa,
1 want for Christmas a

motorcycle and three
wheeler. I want a four
wheeler too.

Jason Scarberough

Ann Chambers
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Dear Santa, Seton
This year I want all of the

transformers and a Mask
named Rhino. I would like a
jambox and a Robotix. I
would appreciate these
things.

Timmy Harrelson

Dear Santa,
I want a Rainbow Brite and

a CareBear and I want a new
bicyele and a Cabbage Patch
doll. I’ve been a very good kid
this year. I would like to get
lots of surprises for
Christmas. I would like to get"
plenty of food for my family
on Christmas. I thank God for
Christmas.

Virginia Love

Dear Santa,
I want a new doll. I would

like to have a Cabbage Patch
kid, ear muffs, and an Atari. I
am going to leave you
something to eat and drink.

: Jenny Sipes

DearSanta,
I hope you have a very

Merry Christmas. I want a
big doll house. I want you to
get my mom a fur coat and
my dad another tool set. My
brother wants a jambox and I
would like a CabbagePatch.

: Karen Cartee

DearSanta,
1 would like a Pound Puppy

and a Cabbage Patch kid and
mymother would likesome
boots forChristmas. Mystep-
father would like some elec-
tric screw drivers.

Jennifer Elaro

Dear Santa,
I want a bike and a tran-

sformer and a Voltron.
Billy Jack Barker

Dear Santa,
I would like a jambox. I

would like a sleepy real baby.
Pleaselet the poor people get
things too Santa. Please don’t
get stuck in the chimney. I
hope you still like milk and
cookies. Would you please get
me some extra goodies and
some Barbie clothes?

; Jaime Mullinax

Dear Santa,
I wish you a Merry

Christmas and a Happy New
Year. For Christmas I want a
bike, Big Foot, race car track
and some candy.

Kenny Bridges

Dear Santa, y
This year I have been half

way decent. For Christmas I
would like five GI Joe men,
Voltron, a jambox, a
transformer, Mask Gas Sta-
tion with two Mask vehicles
and two wrestling figures.

Brandon Patterson

 

Susan Gibson’s Second

Grade students at North

School have written letters to

Santa Claus.

Dear Santa,
I want some toys. I want

some pants. I want a piano. I
want a Huga bunch. I want a
TV. I want a remote control.

Nicole Renee Ellis

Dear Santa,
I want a bear. I want a

bike. I want a Barbie set. I
want a huggabunch. I want a
cabbage. I want a jambox. I
want a lady.

Mylissa Phillips

robot. I want a skate board. football,

pool.

Dear Santa, Dear Santa, :
I want a tool set, chalk Iwant you to get mea jam-

board, dump truck dozer, old box and a cabbage patch kid
mighty mega supreme, toy for Christmas. We will leave
train, jambox and drum set. you some cookies and milk. I

Steven Johnson ove you.
Angela Weaver

Dear Santa, : ; :
I want a hugga bunch doll. I Dear Santa,j

want drums. I want achalk I want a transformer and I
board. I want hungry hippo. I want a bag of toys.
want. a book bag. I want a : Reg. Turner
carebear. I want a jambox. I
want a bike. I want a play Dear Santa,
stove. I want a ball. I want a I have not been good but I
lots of stickers. have tried to be good. I want

Tammy Teaster a hugga bunch, and a teddy
bear.

Dear Santa,
I want transformers. I

want Devil Stater. I want old Dear Santa,
mighty mega-supreme. . I want a big toy.

Leonard Roseboro Jimmy Randall

Misty Green

Dear Santa,
I want Sorry,

Blaster,

( Dear Santa,
Bedbugs, I want a Barbie swimming

Monopoly, pool, a Barbie doll, a real pool
Transformers, Pin Ball for me, and a little Santa
game, Transformers, Battle Bear. pi :
Robots, Hovercraft, Sky Ginger Parker|
Striker, Bridgelayer, Jam-
box. : i

Justin Bridges

Dear Santa, 3
1 want transformers Ver-

non, a book, a playcar, a play
santa, a play dog, a play
train, drums and a ball.

Vernon Short

 

 Mrs. fifthHumphries’
grade class at East School

I want a cabbage patch, a wrote letters to Santa this
computer, a Barbie doll, a ten week:
speed bike, a she-ra doll, Dear Santa,

._someskates, a Huggabunch Theonly thing I want is for
doll, a jambox, some clothes my uncle to be well again.

Dear Santa,

and I want an organ. Please fulfill my request. I
Michelle Taylor love my uncle more than|.

anything.
Dear Santa,

I want a Huggabunch. I
want a bike. I want a Rub Dear Santa, :
Around Game. I want a I want a ten speed, a Hulk
Hungry Hippo game. I want a Hogan wrestling ring, some
One of the Dalmations, clothes and some shoes, a
Tramp, Bambi and Dumbo. I race track, most of all I want
want a Barbie Glamour a good Christmas.
House. I want a Upsy Baby. I
want a Piano. I want a Jam-
box. I want a Rainbow Brite. Dear Santa,
I want a computer. I want You have come back again
lots of surprises. this year. Children are ready

Felicia Davis for you to fill their stockings
with toys. This is the list of

Dear Santa, things I wani: a motorcycle
I want a bike. I want a 80, Air Jordan jacket, NFL

Daredevil cliff
Chucky Canipe hanger race car set, 357

magnum pellet gun, and
some grey suede pony shoes.

Jerome Stephens

Christy McCleary

Pat Ross

Dear Santa,
I want a coat. I want a bicy-

cle. I want a book bag. I want
some toys. I want some Dear Santa,
gowns. I want a doll. I want I got a white puppyname
some coloring books and Santa. I've been good this

crayons. year and my brother too. For
Cindy Crawford Christmas I want a

telephone, VCR but I know
Dear Santa, that you can’t get me that

I want a jambox, a bike, much but you can try. My
champ pooltable, a shake, GI mother said that you live in |"
Joe tent, Black magic 5-drum South Carolina. I went to

set, crazy - combo, hi-band South Carolina to visit my

blaster, pines high rider, grandpa. I sneaked out of the
7-jewel stopwatch, TV. house but I didn’t see you in

Brad Leonard the morning. My mother
gave me a paddlin.

Chastity S. Holland

Dear Santa, Dear Santa,

I want a princess of power. I would like these things for
I want a Barbie Set. I want a Christmas, a stereo, some
hungry Pipi I want a Cab- records, and some skates.
bage Patch kid. I want a bike. P.S. If you bring these things

I want a Bambie Bear. I want I’ll have some food waiting
an upsy baby. I want a hugga for you when you come.
bunch. I want a swimming Jeannie Martin

Kathryn Thompson Dear Santa, :
This year I have been very

Dear Santa,j good. I don’t want many toys.
I want a TV, GI Joes, a This year I want a pound pup-

jambox, transformers, pool py, another Cabbage Patch
for me, legos, computer, with a tooth, a puppy, and a
clubhouse, typewriter. Real Baby.

Sage Fulton Susan McCarty

Dear Santa, ~~ Dear Santa,
1 want a cabbage patch How have you been and

doll, a cabbage patch bike, a how has your wife and your
cabbage patch carrier and reindeer? How cold is it in the
legos. North Pole? Is it true that you

Dana Wray Turn To Page 2-C  
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